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MURDERERS IN BUCKRAM.

If the jury trying the gunmen accepts all their
excuses it would appear that the space in front of
the Mctropole was crowded with mysterious assassins
at the moment when Herman Rosenthal was shot.

The murder required the services of a mob, and
was committed by careless rogues, probably in buck-
ram, who lurked in various areaways with revolvers
in their hands, taking no pains to conceal their faces
from the men accused of the crime. One of the
curiosities that occurs to the readers of these tales
is that the guests of the hotel were not mowed down
as if by shrapnel.

Yet counsel for the defense is doing the best he
can with a tough job, and the miserable fellows he is
loyally serving must not be blamed for exhausting
what poor resources they can find to escape the
dreaded electric chair.

THEREFORE THEY DREAMED.

They were to be married shortly and they sat at
dinner under the palms and the soft lights of the
big dining room and thought the waltz tunc of the
band a "bird." They were young and their travels
had been brief journcyings and in their hearts were
those wonderful, bright palaces of the land of waking
dreams that each of us can glimpse but once in the
vision of life. There were marvelous lawns to those
palaces and clear, running water, and they were
sweet under the light that never was on sea or
land." And as they sat and talked the glow of those
dreams came into their eyes and made their faces
gentle and their thoughts kindly, and in their souls
was the colossal hope and the equal confidence that
only lovers know. So, who but a fool would jeer at
them for that, and who, being not a fool, could but
wish them and all lovers a long day for their dream-
ing and stout hearts to meet the buffetings of life
The best of this life, after all, is only a dream and the
rest of it is scarce worth the labor that it costs to

garner. Anyhow they were young and soon to be
married.

A VOICE FROM THE WEST.

When the new Congress assembles the drab
monotony of the House will be empurpled by the
glowing enthusiasm of a statesman from the West
who is neither modest, dishonest, nor discreet. He
will seek no privileges; he will ask for no seat
upon any committee; he will dicker with no fellow-Coneressm-

for a "supporting vote.
His name is Kindel; he comes from Colorado;

and all that he will ask will be that he should be
"heard." And, as he is very largo, and pertinacious
and exceedingly vocal, it is more than probable that
this simple wish will be granted. For twenty years,
at least, this Kindel has had his will in the mountain
passes and windy plateaus of the azure West, and
they do say there that they have sent him to Wash-

ington to enjoy the music of the stars for even
a little space.

By occupation this George Jefferson Kindel is

a carpet cleaner and a maker of pillows and mat-

tresses. In that way, at least, he has earned a living.
But his avocation for twenty tireless years has been
that of "wording the railroads" for what he calls the
"equalization of freight rajes," and neither bribes,
concessions, nor soothsaying could tear him from that
task.

He is tall. He has a large nose. He has a

glaring eye. He has no sense of humor. He is
never His larynx is as tough as
nickel-stee- l. He talks, and talks, and talks. Ht has
vowed that he will be "heard" with no condition of
any kind to qualify the vow, and his advent should
enliven the deliberations of that chamber, which has
been none too light since Jerry Simpson said good-b- y

to the tlowers.

THE FALL OF MONASTIR.

Monastir is become the first Sedan of the Balkan
war. The Servian investing force has captured the
city with the Turkish defending army of possibly
50,000. The event probably will prove quite as im-

portant in the political as in the military way.
As the allies' campaign stands now, the Servians

have won a magnificent victory at Monastir, the
Greeks at Salonika. The Bulgars have isolated, in-

vested, and arc sure to take Adrianople in time. They
are at the gatee of Constantinople, and to get there
have fought and won one of the most brilliant cam-

paigns since Napoleon's invasion of Italy; a cam-

paign, indeed, that when its history can be written
with full knowledge may take rank with that most
brilliant exploit of the Corsican genius. The Monte
negrins have as good as won their Scutari campaign,
by all accounts.

Thus honors arc even among the allies. Each
of the four little nations has carried out the task
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shall not collapse before that extremity shall be
necessitated.

There can be no criminations, no jealousies, no
accusations of inefficiency or ineffectiveness among
the allies. The glory of the war will be fairly dis-

tributed. Nothing now appears likely to interfere
with their harmonious adhesion to whatever program
of territorial settlement and administrative adjust-
ment they had agreed upon in advance. Every one
of the allies has earned the share assigned to it.

Thus the hand of the allies is strengthened as
against the Turk on one hand, and as against the
possible interference of Austria o nthc other. The
powers seem to be hopelessly deadlocked on the
question of interfering". Neither the pleadings of
the porte nor the muttcrings of Vienna have ac-

complished more than to make clear that the division
between triple alliance and triple entente so closely
balanced that intervention in force is quite out of the
question.

We must go back to the great Cavour, the
of united Italy, to find an achievement

in intrigue and diplomacy equal to this of the Balkan
allies. It is useless to indulge hopes that a com-

munity of interests so firmly founded as this which

has driven the Turk from Europe, is going to fall to
pieces after its victory is won, or to be crushed out
of existence by any exterior force. The allies have
laid the foundations for a new power that will not be
flouted and disintegrated by any new Berlin

WILSON WILL NOT RUN AMUCK.

President-elec- t Wilson might, if he chose, raise
a fine fuss about the civil establishment of the Gov-

ernment. If he were another kind of man, and his
Administration were to be dated back about a gene-

ration, he might do it. But he will not.
Grover Cleveland was a great civil service re-

former, and extended the classified service to include
a vast number of positions. He did it by Executive
order, under the general authorization which the
civil service law extended.

When Cleveland had done this, Harrison came
in as President, revoked orders thus extending the
classified service, fired out a multitude of the place-

holders, appointed his own selections for them, and
then clapped back the civil service classification
again.

That performance had a deal to do with the de-

feat of Harrison after one term and the return of
Cleveland to the White House. It was a typical
political coup of that generation, but it would not dc
repeated now by any sane President. Public opinion
would not submit to it for a minute.

There may be all confidence that that sort of
thing will not recur under Woodrow Wilson. It should
not be forgotten that he is now and has long been a

vice president of the Civil Service Reform League.
He has been throughout his career of touch with
public affairs a confirmed civil service reformer. The
merit system has had his unqualified indorsement
scores of times.

How small, comparatively, is the number of Gov-

ernment positions that the President may fill, out-

side the competitive classified service, is set forth
in an article elsewhere in this paper. Something
like 300 places, from Cabinet officers down, may be
changed at the will of the President. The other
37,000 or 38,000 Government employes in Washing-
ton arc as secure of their tenure, so far as politics
is concerned, as they would be if they worked for a
private corporation.

TURKEY CONTRA MUNDUM.

While war experts and statesmen arc emitting
much ponderous wisdom over the battles and nego
tiations that will lead to the final submission of the
Sublime Porte, it may not be a profitless thing to
grant some measure of praise to the fine qualities of
the Turkish common man as a fighting unit. The
Turk, wo know, is a Mohammedan and the sign of his
Jehovah is a sword unsheathed. The' Turk stands jn

the mind as a figure black against the sinking sun
ready to fight Progress for one of the last frontiers
of civilization. The Bulgarian, the Servian, and the
Montenegrin are Christians who worship at the
Cross. And it is inevitable that the Turk will be
ultimately driven across the Bosphorus. But the
Turkish common soldier is nevertheless a first-clas- s

fighting man, and every European volunteer who

has in other wars fought side by side with him bears
witness to his patience, his cheerful endurance of
hardships, and his steady courage.

In the war with Greece one complete regiment
of Turkish infantry the Mauser brigade composed
altogether of .young men, went down in a frontal
attack and every last one of them died fighting in

that engagement. The late G. W. Stevens, the war
correspondent who was with the Turkish army in

that war, said that he had never known soldiers in

the field so courteous, so cheerful, and so unfearing.
During the Turko-Russia- n war an Englishman, who

had lived most of his life in Germany, was with

Osman Pasha in the siege of Plevna and this ma-n-
Arthur asserted afterward that, had Osman been
supported by the officials of the Porte as he should
have been he would have taken the Czar as his cap-

tive to And Arthur also testified to the
courage and good manners of the Turkish soldiery-eve-

under the strain of a siege. And the views of

those men are indorsed by a number of other writers
who have seen the Turk in war.

The present war, as we have accustomed ourselves
to think of it, is something of a contest between the
powers of civilization and the powers of darkness;
but if we, for our part, can hupe that one day our
"little brown brother" of the Philippines will be equal
to republican is it not a reasonable
philosophy to wish that the Turkish people will

emerge from this last experience to a larger measure
of democracy and a clearer realization of the spirit
of. modern life. To deny that much is to question
the righteousness of the present cause of the allies;
to concede it is merely to confess our confidence in

assigned to it h the stategy board in the beginning, the ultimate destiny of humanity. Meantime in the
Success in the minor operations has opened the way interests of proselytizing Christianity and the par-

te an effective final of Greeks, Servians,' tition of Macedonia by the allies, Turkey must be

and Bulgars against Constantinople, if the Turks' smashed.

TIMES,

Constantinople.
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What's on the Program in
Washington loday

Tim follow Inn Masonic organizations
will meet tonight I xidgcs National.
No 12. M M . Armlnlus No. 15, grand
visitation, lis ron M Parker, No SI,
M M . King David, No .". M M.
Hoal Arch ( haptcrs-L- a pivcttc. No
6. social session Scottish Jilt.- Mith-
ras 1.oIk of Perfection Eastern
.Star Mlzpah ('hniti-r- . No. 8.

Tin- - following I U () 1' lodges v.111

mii-- t tonlKlit oldm Rule-- . No II (6
! m). degree. Grand rally for all
lodges at New Wlllard.

Tin- - following K of ! lodges mill meet
tonight Webster. No 7. enquire rank;
Excelsior, No 11. grand visitation;
Capital, No II: Mrtle. No. 15

The following National I'nlon ounrtln
will meet Tonight. State. War. unil
Nur, No 201. Fraternal. No 519

The following Red .Men's tribes will
meet tonight: Idaho, No. 15. Osceola.
No 19

The following K. O. T M tents will
meet tonight Hrlchtvvood, No 6;
Geoigitown. No. fi. District, No. 8,
Metropolitan, No 1!

Anniiul convention of the National As-

sociation of llallwus i'oniinl'Moiiers.
intiTHliito Commerce. Commission
hulldlng

Lciture by Btnnley W. I'lnch before
Che Chase chapter nf the Horeneo
Crltti nlon Mission, residence of Mrt.
l.ugene li steens, n..-v-,

("lie Chase, tonight.
Memorial ser lii-- t for Iwwic lr-..n,.- F

church of fltir l'nther. Thlr--

t..iiiii unci I. streets northwest. 8

ii t,i
Meeting of the Hunclav School Institute

of the clloc esc of Washington. Upi- -

phan parish hall, . JO n. m
Monthly Informal dance h Washing-

ton Aerie No 1.3, fraternal Order of
Kagles. Kagles' Jlall, Sixth and t
streets northeast, s p m

Memorial sen Ic es for (l.orge 1" T
Cook rifteenth street I'resbytcrlan
Church, S p m.

Address on "The C.aellc of
Ireland," t James Mooncy, before, the
Anthropological Society of Washing,
ton, New National Museum building,
4 )' p m

I ecluro on "The Need of n l'ollcewoman
'and Her Work." by Mrs Alice S

Wills All Kouls" Unitarian Church,
rourtcenth and I. streets northwest,
is p m.

Regular monthly meetings of the
Young People's Society of Grace Lu-

theran Church, tonight
Social meeting of the Old Guard. Ar-

mory Hall, tonight
Lecture by rr Anton Oloetzner he-fo-

tho Piano Teachers' Association,
Me'cUnt,'1 of Southeast Washington 1

Association, Ponohoe 314

Pc9insylanla acnuo southeast, S

Annual banquet of the. Washington
Foilety of Engineers. Hauscher's. S

lingular business nicellng of the Wash-Ingto- n

Architectural Club. 1617 H
street northwest HP m

Lecture on "Tho llullellnB and Dedlca- -
f ,. Solomon's Temple."

Illustrated with models, by " H
Smith, meeting of Lafayette ( haptcr.
No fi, Ho5al Arch Masons. New Ma- -

l 'Pmnnln 7 3(1 n ni
AfMri'i on "Tin; Krectliin . "'? "i1"

hv Mis Abbei Ounn Ilaker, beforo
the, Columbia Historical bociety.
Washington Club, 1710 I stroct north- -

DmnlV ami "bazaar, Trinity nplscopal
Church. 9 p m

Lee turn on "A Visit to Scotland," by
Wilbur V Mallalleu, reading room for
the blind. Library of Congress, 2 30

Seconal session of tho thirty-fift- h an-

nual meeting of Columbia Association
of llaptlst Chinches, Metropolitan
Haptlst Church. Sixth and A streets
northeast, today and lonlKht

Amusements.
Natlonal-"T- he Woman Haters' Club,"

8 iri p. m.
Columbia "The Trail of tho Lonesome

Chasn-'- l'oiltii uudcllle, 1:15 and

Poll s Vaudelllc, afternoon and even- -

lnc
Ciislno Vaudellle, afternoon and even.
Cosnios-VaiidcU- llc

Aiatleim- - 'life's Shop Window," 113
and S 15 P m

Ljceuin ' High 1 Ife In Purlesque," I 15

and S 1.1 11 m
Gaycty "Thu Dazzlers, 2.16 and 8:15

P. m- -

ALEXANDRIA MAN
OUT ON PAROLE

Slayer Released After Serving Half of Eighteen-Yea- r

Sentence in Virginia Penitentiary Odd Fellows
of State Gather for Rally.

WASHINGTON TIMUS IimnAC.
AI.UXANDIUA. VA-- . NOV. 19.

Adicc was reccled b Nccll S
Oreenawas, clerk of courts, today of
tho reL'ase on parole last night from
the Slate penitentiary In Richmond of
Thomas Henrv lllandhelm, of Alexan-
dria, who In June, 11S13. shot and killed
John Green at the, corner of Queen and
Hi nry streets

lllandhelm has sered nine 5 ears In
the penitentiary, which Is one half of
the term for which ho was sentenced.
His release Is In accordance, with the,
Vlrglnli law which proldes for a
parole for prisoners who have served
one-ha- lf of their term and who have
good records.

lllandhelm killed Green nfier a quar-
rel which arose ner a woman. A

trial followed and lllandhelm
was convicted of murder In the second
degree

John T. Nails, one of the oldest citi-
zens of Alexandria, died at his resi-
dence, KO King street, last night at 11

o clock following a long Illness He was
eighty --fle years old nnd was horn In
Culpeper. He came to Alexandria In
his early south and for many ears was
boss carpenter of Southern railway
shops. Mr Nail wns married three times
and leues a widow

Tho first delegation of Odd I'ellows
who will take part In tho monster ral'j
at tho Wlllard Hotel In Washington to-

night arrived In Alexandria today nt 2

o'clock and consisted of 100 members
from Aecotlnk Lodge of Aceotink, des-
cent I)dge of lorton, Mt Vision Lodge
of Occociuan and 11. L" Lee Ixdge of
Dumfries. The visitors were met at the
train bj a delegation of members of the
local lodges. Two hundred more Odd
1'ellowB, representing lodges of Inde-
pendent Hill, Munassas, Warrenton,
Marshall, Itemlngton and Culpeper are
expected later this afternoon, togclhei
with A. M. Southall of Danville, ,;rand
master of Virginia, and W. K Allen of
Covington, deputy grand master.

The visitors, with the members nf
Sarepta and Potomac Lodges of this
city, Marley Kncampment and Csnton
No 1, will assemble In Odd i'ellows
Hall at C o'clock and march to the cor-
ner of Prince and Hnval streets, from
which point they will leive at en on
sneclal trains The procession will be
headed by the Alexandria Hand and the
members or tnc, order win no escorted
by Alexandria Canton, In uniform.

Corporation Attorney Samuel P Klh- -

Elks Delay Initiating
Actor Until Late Hour

Lleven o'clock Wednesdny night In
Hlks circles will become moie than tho
mystic hour, for It has been chosen as tho
time for examination of candidates to tho
lodge and tho usual rldo on tho goat
with full nnd complete honors accord-In-

to tho ancient custom, Candidate!
of honor on that occasion will be Wll-lar- d

llobertson member of "Tho Trail
of the Lonesome Pino" companj

The usual hour of Initiating candi-
dates has been dclavcd foi this time 10
accommodate the actor, and local thes-plan- s

are having a good deul of fun ut
his expense

F. H. M. Murray Lectures.
- II M Murra will lecture before tho

III tlii-- l Literal v nnd Historical Assocl
allon tonight on "Tin Lthloplans ns
pioneers In civilization H M Dudley,
the piesldent, will open the discussion.

er has served notice on Commonwealth
Attorney Samuel G llrent and Com-
missioner of Heenue Charles II Calla-
han, that he will appls en Wednesdar,
December 4. at 11 o clock, to the cor-
poration court to correct the assess-
ment of jio,um made b the Male of
Mri'lnla on til- - cil, gas plant, and
JtVXi.i on the cllv hall building Hoth
of these assessments were made In Mr
Callahan, by curler nf c Lie Moore,
auditor for the Stale of Virginia, and
will be lgorousl fought on the grounds
that the property Is xi nipt fiom State
taxation under tho law- -

Tho Christmas festivities nf Alexan
dria Lodge of l.lks this enr, will be
of unusual magnitude-- , according to the
plans which were made, at the meeting
of the lodge last night. In addition to
the usual distribution of baskets to the
poor of Alexandria there will bo a
Christmas tree for poor children and an
elaborate entertainment for the families
of members of the order The follow-
ing committee will hae charge of the
celebration George L Appich, C 11

Marshall, J C Gates, Frederick Ares,
II. i: Paggett. Thomas C Smith, T A.
Moore. J. II Martin, IUltl K Uobey, A
It. Mlchton. Herman Prledlancler,
George T Caton, and James W Hales.
The committee In charge of tho distri-
bution of the biskets consists of James
11 KltzgeraM, the llev Ldgar Carpen-
ter, and N. J Lawler

The police authorities are on the
lookout for Luther Champ, a nlne- - ear-ol- d

negro bov, who ran away from his
homo at llrlstow Station cstcrday
morning The boy was sent to school

csterday, but Instead of going to
school took the Southern railway train
for Alexandria.

The condition of James K Lcgg, the
Confederate veteran, who was injured
last nlcht In n runaway accident at the
corner of King nnd Kov.il streets was
reported as favorable toduv Mr Legg's
left forenrm was broken, and 1m suf-
fered Internal Injuries.

Hi nrj H Davis, employed nt the plant
of the Alexandria Fertilizer and Chem-
ical Company, was struck hv a cable
car which is used to unload fertilizer
from vessels, at 1 o'clock jestenlav
afternoon and died is a result of his
Injuries three hours later at the Ale-
xandra hospital Davis was on the sec-
ond floor of one of the storage sheds
and failed to observe tho approach of
tho enr He whs caught between the
wheels and his bodv badlv crushed lit
is survived bv a wife and several chil
dren.

The funeral of Patilck Iluckley, who
was killed on Sundm mrrn'ng ns the
result of a fall fiom the Hrnddock
House, was eonducled this morning ut
u..j rrom nt aiar s

Advertising Expert
Gives Advice in Art

1'vnrt Palmer, of the Washington Ad-
vertising kciic . clillveied to the mem-
bers of the Washington Ad Club nnd
theli filends last eiiiilng. In the club
looms of the Southern Ilulldlug, the
first of a seilcs of two leetuus on "Pre-paring an dvi itlsc mi nt ' Last night
ho dc all with the i ha r. it tot of the

At the next liiuie In will
dial with ItH stun lute

Mr Palmii Miuwed t'mt muc Ii
on the laug nn used In th. ,n.

vlrtlsement as will aa the cttiucthe--
ss of the t pe used Thu lecture was

lllustrutid with 11 dlsplav of mini) 11

which Mi Palmer saut-
ed as ideal and others In which ho
pointed nut the faults

Eagles to Dance.
The legulnr ninnthlv Informal danci

nf Washington Aeile, No. 113, riaternal
Order of LauKo, will be given tuuicht.

ra
CBPXe-rzv- -

Army and Navy ,

ARMY.
First Lieutenant WALDEMAR A

CHH1STKNSEN. Medical Reserve
Coips. from Philippines Division, to
the I'nlted States.

The following-name- d dental surgeons
relieved from Philippines Division to
the Fnlted States- - First Lleutenunt
HKX II. HHOADES, First lieuten-len- t

JOHN It AMUS.
Captain SALMON F. DUTTON. Quar-

termaster Corps, from Denver tc
l'olt Logan, Colo., for dutv aa eiuai
termaster, and will assume chaigi
of construction work, relieving Cap
tain THOMAS T. FRISSELL, Quai
termaster Corps.

The following changes lit tho station
and duties of officers of the Quarte
master Corps are ordered

Captain JAMLS LONGSTREKT, or
Mime charge of construction work u
the lecrull depot ut Fort McDowel
e'al . relieving Cuptaln UDWl.N
UKLL.

Captain SYLVESTER RONNAFFOV
3d, to West Point, N. Y for dutj a
assistant to tho quartermaster.

Captain GEORGE D ARROWSMITI
to the commanding general, Easteri
division, for duty as usslstunt to tin
chief eiuartermaster of that division

Captain JAMES D TAYlxJR, at Fen
Leavenworth, Ivan , report to the
commanding officer of that post foi
clut) aa assistant to the quurterma;
tei.

Captain WALLACE M CRAIOIE, t.
Fort Sam Houston, Tex , for dut a
assistant to the quartermaster

Caitaln WILLIAM II. NOHLE, ut Toi
D. A. Russell. W) o . to the com
mnndlng officer of that opst for dut

as assistant 10 the quartermaster
Captain WILLIAM P. KITTS, now 01

temporary dut us assistant to the
depot quartermaster. New York cltj
will report to the depot quarter-
master, that clt), for duty as his as-
sistant

Captain JOSEPH II GRIFFITHS, t.
Seattle, "iVasli . and report to the de-
pot quartermaster for duty as his

Capta'n SAMFF.L n to
Foit Williams, Me, for duty as
quartermnstei

Captain CHARLES L. J FROHWIT-TE-
to Foit Hanks, Mass., for dutr

as quai termaster.
Ca tali Wll.lievl Mi K" LAMHDIN,

to Fort Hamilton, N. Y , for duty as
qiiartermaatii.

Captu 11 GEolUiE F CONNOLLY from
Chicago, III . to the Presidio of San
Francisco, Ca , for duty as as-
sistant to the quartermaster and In
charge of the training school for
bakers and cooks, relieving Captain
WILLIAM M CONNELL

Captain LAMHERT W. JORDAN, Jr.
to Washington Harracks, D. C , foi
dut as quartermaster and in charge
elf the school for baiters and cooks,relieving Captain MILTON A. EL-
LIOTT. Jr. of those dutiesCaptain ERNEST 8. WHEELER, toFoil Riles, Kan, for duty as as.tlstunt to the quartermaster nnd nrhargc of tho school for bakers andcooks, relieving Captain CHRISTIAN
A HACH

The eiuartermaster Fort Lawton,ash assumo charge of construc-
tion work nt Fort Wash,relieving Captain JAMES R. POU- -

Captnln POI'HIE. from Henttle TVo-- i,
to Fort Worden. Wash , for duty as

Captain LAWRENCE II. SIMONDS.
Bixieenin ininntry. detailed for"our in me wiiiirierinahter Corps
vice Captain FREDERICK W
COLEMAN, Quartermaster Corps,
relieved anil assigned to the Six-
teenth Infantr Captain SIMONDS
will report to the commanding gen-
eral. Western division, for duty nsnsslstant to the chief quartermaster
of that division

NAVY.
Lieutenant WILLIAM ANCRI'M, d...

ta. In d ii.n v jiiid Noifolk, Vn De-
cember .'. to command Wanlngton

Civil Engineer FRED THOMPSON,
naval training station, San

I'liinilseo, Cal , December 1, to naval
Million, Guam

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
rilv ed Ontario, Sonoma at New York

vaid. C.iesai at Saniana Ha , Yank-
ton at Puerto Plitu Celtic at Bos-
ton .Intiett at Hampton Ronds

Salli il -- Culgnn from Santa Domingo City
for Saniana llav , Ileline from
Sli.ingbil foi Hankow, Jarvis fiom
Philadelphia foi Newport Iroquois
from Maro Island for San Diego,

OF LI

TO BE ABOLISHED

DUE ,

Many Changes Predicted in

Commerce Department by

Democratic Congress.

An Important readjustment of tho
bureaus of the Department of Com-

merce and Labor will be attempted by
the new Democrutlc Administration,

to Democratic Congressmen to-

day. With the creation of a new D-
epartment of Labor, which Is expected
to be consummated by the Congreis
during the coming winter, a number
of tho functions of the old department
will bo handed over to tho new de-
partment

The Ilureau of Labor will be aboltihed
entirely and Its functions of Invest-
igating Industrial conditions and re-
porting to Congress turned over to tho
new department Appointment of a
new member of tho Cabinet will h
necessitated. Part of tho functions of
tho Hureau of Statistics will be turned
over to the new department as well as
the new Children's Hureau, which
created at the last session of Congress
and of which Miss Julia C. Ijithrop
Is the head. All labor statistics relat-
ing to child labor and the employment
of women will bo prepared by the new
department.

More Trade Reports.
The publications of the Ilureau of

Manufactures will be amplified.
There Is much complaint now that

persons who desire copies of the dally
rade and consular reports arc unable

to get them, and provision will in
made for Increasing the circulation nf
fhls publication ulnong business houses
incl chambers of commerce

Compilation of tariff statistics will al-
so be undertaken by the Hureau of
Manufactures Many Democrats hero
ihlnk this work should be undertaken
', this bureau Instead of br the Trcas-jr- y

Department A turlft slatljtlcj
bureau may be created.

Immigration Reforms.
A modification of the functions of thi

llureuu of Immigration and Naturali-satlo- n

will bo uttepmted also. Congress
s expected to pass a new Immigration
nw at tho coming session and In the
oill will be Included some reforms for
'he Immigration service It will fall ir
the new Administration to put these In
'oree

New heads nf the Hureau of Corpora-Ion- s
nnd of Hureaus of Census Ugh

' oues Coast and Geodetic Survev ami
avUation will be appointed Tiie
ernociats have not yet decided what
i do with the Hureau of Corpora Ions

it fits In with their new scheme of
rust control It may be continued with
nc re abed powers

ANGERED FARMERS

FIGHT RAILROADERS

cfi11 Grade Crossing Cut After
Driving Off Construc-

tion Gang.

LIMA, Ohio, Nov. ID. An army of 310

determine d Allen county farmers, rally.
Ing around an American flag und armed
with picks and shovels, fought off a
construction gang of the Chicago and
Erie Hallway Company today and re-

filled a grade crossing cut near hen,
undolrg wurk which had cost the rail-

road thousands of dollars
The clash was the result of the rail-

road's refusal to keep the hiKhway open
while a bridge across me r;rie nouom
tracking wiib In the course of construe,
tlon Wood flowed frcelv In the genenl
fight between the furmcrs and the ra

laborers, although no one was
hurt

Hundreds of dollars' worth of hay an.t
ettaw wero dumped Into the cut bv the
farmers In their eagerness to redll tl
xcavatlon. More serious results are

anticipated by the sheriffs officers in
the event the rail load utte-inpt- s to pro-ice- d

with the work

Dime Novels Barred
As Second Class Mail

Dime novels, such aa "Muriel, tho
Moonshiner," put out In tho form of
veeltly publications, aro not entitled

lo sednnil class mall matter privileges,
according to a decision of tho Supreme
Court toduv The Postofflde Depart-
ment barred the "Tip Top Weeklj" and
other publications of that character
fion second class rates because the,
were "books," not "publications' with-
in the meaning of tho postoftlce law

Suit wns brought to enjoin the Post-
master Gi neral s action, but the Dis
trlct of Columbia courts upheld the
postoflice. The publishers then appealed
to the Supremo Court of the Ln ted
Stutes,

Here's a Book
Hrander Matthews professor In Co-

lumbia Untversltj . and u member of
the American Acadcmv of Arts and Let-

ters, has latelv Issued, through tho firm
of Charles Scribner's Sot.s, of New-Yor-

"Gatewas to Llteiutute, nnd
Other Essays" No one who considers
himself a student either of literaturo 111

the abstract, or of somu fuvorlto au-

thor, 01 one who Is merely a reader,
should miss becoming acquainted with
Mi. Matthews' book The first essay Is
in tho way of being one of the best ar-
guments, nnd It Is an unconscious onn
at that, for the ncces-slt- and profits of
extensive reading, that has ever been
put forth

In the second essay. "Tho Econorplc
Interpretation nf Llterarv History,"
practlcil Issues connected with the gen
tie ait of authorship nro freelv and
sinel ilWcusu'd, and tho question f
that ait us a means 01 iiveiinnou is
dispasslonutol viewed The fcincril
reader, the writer, the erllli the e.
viewer (iKHwoen whom a verv clecldi
dltllnc tlon Is made) aie treated of and
a few essays on leprcuciitntlve wrltcm
are given Although these essis aro
choen from clllfeicnt sources, some
hiving been delivered as lectures and
some written foi othei purposes orlgh --

nll, they muko u consistent unci t
qufntl.il unit.

hlH the pcenn of Corli ne Itoo
volt Robinson, published mulct the till
of 'The Cull of Hrot'ieihoud and Oth
Poems' (Claries Scrlbnu's Sons if
New- - Yorki 1110 in some Instum s f

leal merit, the might appear to heller
idvantane In tho pel Iodic nl mui,azini.
Published ns a whole, tl,e are 11 he r
too, eplicmeial. oi aie too ambitious,
ti eating of universal brolhi rhood lnvi,
t,rlef. nnd heiolsm with the pen which
inukR the author as elthei an ivvful
Miffeic-- i ei ns being ot a most
M'liaikabln Imagination The 111 st
gee up Is called fe ' but are not hero-
ism love, and gilef all coincident 0
llfu?

1r


